Cats TakeAway Testing Holiday Closures & Remaining COVID-19 Vaccination Clinics
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With the upcoming University holiday closures, Cats TakeAway Testing [1] in Tucson and Phoenix will be closed on the following dates:

- Thursday, Nov. 24, through Sunday, Nov. 27 (normal testing schedule will resume on Monday, Nov. 28)
- Friday, Dec. 23-Monday, Jan. 2 (normal testing schedule will resume on Tuesday, Jan. 3)

Additional COVID-19 testing options:

- The Campus Health Pharmacy [2] sells COVID-19 rapid tests (one box including two tests for $23.99 + tax). For location and hours, visit the Campus Health website [3].
- The Pima County Health Department offers free COVID-19 testing [4] including at-home tests and testing center options.

COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic available through Friday, Dec. 9, at Campus Health

The Moderna and Pfizer primary vaccination series and bivalent booster shots are available (at no cost) for eligible University students, faculty, staff and designated campus colleagues by appointment only using PatientLink [5].

When: Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m.-noon, and Fridays, 9 a.m.-12:45 p.m. through Friday, Dec. 9 (the clinic will resume in January).

Where: Campus Health, 1224 E. Lowell St. (northwest corner of Highland Avenue and Sixth Street), Tucson, AZ 85721. To assist with direction, visit the Campus Health's location page [3].

For more information, visit the Campus Health website [6] or call 520-621-9202.

Campus Health is one of many locations where you can receive your COVID-19 primary vaccination series and booster. If you're in Tucson, you can receive your vaccine at several locations [7] across Pima County. If you're outside of Tucson, you can find COVID-19 vaccine locations near you at vaccines.gov [8].
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